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TENNIS HENWBlue And White Teams Will
Foes This Week

CHARLOTTE WINS

1TERSCH0LASTIC

TRACIIJIIEETMG
Goodwin of Greensboro Is High

Scorer of Day ; Mullins of

IMPORTANT TRACK

MEET SCHEDULED

THIS AFTERNOON

Baseball Game With V. M. I. On
Local Diamond To Follow

Event.

Track Entries
And Time

The time schedule and ten-
tative list of entries for the
Carolina-Pen- n State meet to-
day follows;

Field Events:
1:50 p. m. Pole Vault: Ar-

nold, Neiman, Ruble.
High Jump : Bagby, Par-
sons Owens, Shulenberger,
Johnson.
Shot Put: Adkins,' Koenig,
Brown.

2:15 p. m. Discus : Brown,
Dameron, Thompson.

2:45 p. m. --Broad Jump: Nei-
man, Johnson, Stafford,
Brown.
Javelin Throw: Brown, Par-
sons, Dry, Remsen.
Track Events:

2:10 p. m. 100 yard dash:
Farmer, Gay. ,

2 :20 p. m. Mile run : Bark-
ley, Phoenix, Lowery.

2:30 p. m. 220 yard dash:
Farmer, Slusser, Nims.

2 :40 p. in. 120 yard high
hurdles: Perry, Reid, Staf-
ford.

2:50 p. m.-- 440 yard run:
Gay, Weil, Nims.

3:00 p. m. Two Mile run:
Baucom, Farris, Horney.

3:20 p. m. 220 yard low hur-

dles: Slusser, Stafford, Per- -

3:30 p. m. 880 yard run:
Nims, Barkley, Garrett,
Hamer. .

SHIPS DON'T WANT
COLLEGIATE BUMS

(Continued from first page )
might fit should' Lady Luck
favor him? There are three of
them; ordinary seamen, wiper,
and .mess boy.

That of the ordinary seaman
is considered the prize. He does ord of 3:41.2 to better the-for--manu- al

labor, paints, and stands 'mer record of 3:41.6 held by

SPORT RAMBLES
Roulhac Hamilton

Facing the hardest test of the
year, the track team will defend
its long dual meet record against
Penn State this afternoon. We
do. not, say that the Tar Heels
will win, nor do we make any
such prediction about the Penn- -
sylvanians. As we see it, the
meet is a toss up and either
team has a good chance to crash
through to victory. .

Nate Cartweh former Univer
sity of Pennsylvania star and a
member of the 1908 Olympic
team is the Penn State coach
Before going to Penn State
Cartwell coached at the Univer
sity of West Virginia and ati
several southern colleges. He
has been extremely successful
at Penn State and his teams
have been regarded as one of the
leading eastern teams for sev-
eral years.

George Mobley is captain of
the team. As a freshman he
was a sensation in class meets,
participating in half a dozen
events and placing in all of them.
He specializes in the broad
jump and the pole vault and will
take part in them this after- -
noon

Paul Rekers is probably the
best individual performer on the
squad. He will be entered in
the mile run. He was a leading
cross country runner last fall
and during the winter, season
set a new mark for the indoor
two mile college run. His rec-
ord, 9:22.2 is only a fifth of a
second slower than the outdoor
record.

Meisinger, Homm, King, and
Detwiler complete the distance
squad. Detwiler won the in&U

vidual title in the intercollegiate
cross country championship for
freshmen in 1927 and, although
he did not compete last year, he
isy rapidly regaining the form
that stamped him as a great
runner as a freshman. Meisin-
ger has turned m some remark-
able races kat two" miles and is a
leading cross country performer.
Homm and King are new men
who are developing rapidly.

Wolfe and Bachman will be
the half milers and while neith-

er has shown anything spectac-

ular in past performances both
are experienced runners. Flen-nike- n

and Hidinger will carry
the burden in the quarter mile.
Both are juniors and both were
regular quarter milers last sea-

son. .

Stobkey, Darlington, and Ken-

nedy will divide the work in the
sprints. The first . two will
probably run the 100 and the
last will be entered in the 220,
Darlington and Kennedy are
sophomores.

McDowell- ,- Fullerton, and
Funke are the hurdlers, . Mc-

Dowell going in at both dis-

tances, with Funke at 120 and
Fullerton at 220. While not ac-

tually weak in this event, the
hurdles can not be regarded as
one of Penn State's strong
events. McDowell and Fuller-tori- "

are veterans and Funke is
a sophomore.

Palmer and Hammond, both

FANCY ICES

Face Worthy
S- -

Six Baseball Games; Traek
Meet With Penn State Today;
Golf Tournament Is. Among
Events.

TENNIS ALSO IMPORTANT

Six baseball games, two track
contests, three tennis matches,
and a state golf tournament
make up a tough schedule Caro
lina teams face for the coming
week. p.' :

The annual Easter Monday
baseball game with Davidson, to
be played in Winston-Sale- m this
year, and the V. P. I. Track
meet at Blacksburg Monday will
start the, ball rolling, and from
then on it will be tough sledding
for the Tar Heel teams.

The baseball nine, pitching
force shaky already, faces Dav-

idson again at Davidson Tues-
day, Georgia here Wednesday
and Thursday, V. P. I. here Fri
day and Duke here Saturday, in
a straight line of six hard
games, four of which will count
in the Southern Conference
standings and three of which
will count in the Big Five stand
ings. : ,

The track team will finish this
afternoon's tough inter-sectio- na

test with Penn State only to
jump a train for Blacksburg to
fill the Monday engagement
with V. P. T And then it will
be to come back and groom the
stars for the important Penn
Relays carded for-Saturda-

The tennis team, finishing
competition in the three-da- y

state tournament today, will
face Johns Hopkins here Mon-

day, Duke at Durham Thursday
and Wake Forest here Friday.

The golfers will face but one
event, but that is the annual
gruelling two-da- y state colleg-

iate tourney at Sedgefield Coun-

try club, Greensboro, Friday
and Saturday.- -

Of those 12 events, exactly six
are. carded for Chapel Hill to
make an attractive home sche-

dule. Several other freshman
contests will be announced from
time to time during the week.

Golfers Will Meet
Georgia Tech Today

The Tar "Heel golfers left yes
terday afternoon for Atlanta,J
Ga., where today they are to
meet Georgia Tech, reported to
be one of the strongest teams
in the Conference. ,

The Tar Heels, undefeated
for the year, took their strong-
est quartet to meet the Tech-me- m

This included Captain Chath
am, Meade Willis, state cham-
pion last year; Luther Stewart
and Ben Goodes.

Coach John Kenf ield was
kept from making the trip by
his being in charge of the North
Carolina College . Net Tourney
being played here.

inches.
. Pole vault Goodwin, Greens-

boro, and Sykes, Spring Hope,
tied for first; Norman, Greens-
boro, and Robinson, Wilming-
ton, tied for third. Height, 10

feet 10!4 inches.
High jumj) Sykes of Spring

Hope, Wood of Charlotte, Barks-dal- e

of Charlotte, and, tying for
fourth, Lawrence of Chapel Hill,
Kulken of Wilmington, Johnson
of Weldon and Sizemore of High
Point.

Broad jump Moffit of High
Ppint and Johnson of Weldon
tied for first; Smith of Wilming-
ton, third, and Soule of Char-

lotte,' fourth. . Distance, 20 feet
414 inches.

Mile relay Charlotte (Lan-

dis, Turpie, Glasgow and, Hop-son- ).

Time, 2 :41 1-- 5 (new

IN SECOND DAY'S

PLAY OF TOURNEY

Carolina Stars Still In Top Form ;
Johnston and Halverstad t of

Davidson In Semi-Final- s.

Carolina tennis players con
tinued to set the pace in the an
nual North Carolina collegiate
tourney, and in the second day's
play sent four men through to
the quarter-final- s, to two each
for'Duke and Davidson.

The Carolina stars coming
through matches yesterday were
Yeomans, defending , champ,
Captain Merritt, Hendlin and
Liskin. The other four sur-

vivors, who will contest in the
quarter-final- s at 9 :15 this morn-
ing, are Frank, runner-u- p last
year, and Phillips of Duke, and
Captain Johnston and Helver-sta- dt

of Davidson. '

Wetness of courts kept the
collegians from getting in but
one round yesterday, , hence
quarter-final- s are scheduled this
morning, semi-fina- ls this after-
noon, and finals will probably
have to be postponed until Mon-

day.
.

Captain Johnston and Halver-sta- dt

of Davidson fought their
way into the doubles semi-fina- ls

yesterday, but the other teams
got in but a match apiece, and
will resume play this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Favorites continued --to mow
down opposition yesterday, but

fseveral contenders provided un
expectedly brilliant opposition
that produced several feature
matches. ' -

In one of these, Rogers of
Duke, playing his top game,
took three straight games from
Yeomans, Carolina defending
champ, before Yeomans got
started, and pushed the favorite
hard for a 6-- 8, 6-- 2, 6-- 2 win;
Fain of Davidson likewise gave
Frank, Duke runner-u- p last
year, a real fight that Frank
won only 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6-- 3.

The Frank-Johnsto- n and Hal-verstadt-Mer-
ritt

matches are ex-
pected to be the singles features
this morning.

new men, will represent the
Lions in the high jump: Funke
and Osbeck will assist Captain
Mobley in the broad jump and
vault. Fisher, Shawley, and
Musser will take care of the
weight events, the latter taking
part in the shot, discus, and
javelin. : -

Dan Musser, Leading spearman
for the Lions will be doing dou-

ble duty 1;his week-en- d. Yester-
day in Atlantic City he played
third base against Pennsylvania.
He left for Chapel Hill immed-
iately after the game and will
participate in the javelin this af-

ternoon, returning to Atlantic
City for another game on Monr
dayr He holds the state inter-scholast- ic

and. the college record
for the javelin.

Comparative performances
give the Tar Heels an edge in
the dashes, 'while the invaders
havethe odds in the distances.
The "middle distances, hurdles,
and the field events find the
teams stacking up just about
even and it is in; these events
that the meet will, probably be
decided.

SHERBETS

-by its Flavor" PUNCH

Charlotte Second.

Charlotte high , school, with
47 'points, won the interscholas- -
tic hgih school meet here yester-
day to set a record for the high-
est score ever made in a state
high school meet, and oveshad-o- w

by 1914 points the next high-
est score. Wilmington was sec
ond with 27 points, Greens-
boro third with 2414, and High
Point fourth with 163. Fol-
lowing in order were Spring
Hope, 9 ; Raleigh, 8 ; Weldon,
7; Rich Square, 3; Oxford, 2;
and Chapel Hill 1.

Goodwin of Greensboro, with
firsts in the 100 sand 220, and a
tie for first in the pole vault,
was high scorer of the meet.
Mullis of Charlotte, with firsts
in the discus and shot, was sec-

ond with 10 points. Sykes of
Spring Hope was third with 9,
while Wood of Charlotte and
Smith of Wilmington . each
scored 8 points. Five records
were broken and one tied. Mul-
lis of jCharlotte hurled the dis-

cus 126 feet y2 to break Theron
Brown's record of 124 feet 11--

inches. Smith of Wilminsrton
ran the 220-yar- d low hurdles in
26 flat to set a new record.
Rankin of Wilmington did the
half mile in 2 :3.4 J;o break
Phoenix' record of 2 :5.4. Wil-
liamson of High Point ran the
mile in 4:41 to break Barkley's
record of 4 :44.2. The Charlotte
high school mile relay team, com-
posed of Landis, Turpie, Glas-
gow and Hopson, set a new rec--

Wilmington. Robinson of Wil-
mington ran the 440 in 53.6 to
tie the record held Jby Koenig of
Greensboro. Coach Cartmell of
Penn State acted as starter of
the meet.

Summary of events:
100-yar- d dash Goodwin of

Greensboro, Smith of Wilming-
ton, Gunter of Greensboro and
Adams of Oxford. Time, 10.4.

220-yar- d dash Goodwin of
Greensboro, Sizemore of High
Point, McMillan of - Charlotte
and Adams of Oxford. Time,
23.2.

440-yar- d run Robinson of
Wilmington, Bradley of Greens-bor-o,

Hopson of Charlotte and
Tomkihs of , Charlotte. . Time,
53.6 (ties record).
, 880-yar- d run--Rank-in of Wil-
mington, Dunaway of Raleigh,
Dulin of Charldtte and Curlee
of High Point. Time, 2:3 2-- 5

(new record). , ;
'

Mile run Williamson of
High Point, Hudson of Raleigh,
Farrell of Raleigh and Bordner
of Charlotte.' Time, 4 :41 (new
record).

120-yar- d high hurdles Wood
of Charlotte, Deal of Charlotte,
Abernathy of Greensboro and
Sockwell of Greensboro. Time
17.2. ::

' '' '

220-yar- d low hurdles Smith
of . Wilmington, Deal of Char-
lotte, Allison of Charlotte and
Thomas of High" Point. Time,
26 (new record).

Shot put Mullis of Charlotte,
Brittain of Wilmington, Gurley
of ' High Point and Norman of
Greensboro. " Distance, 46' feet
914 inches.

. ,' Discus Mullis of Charlotte,
Bolton of Rich Square, Hasty of
Charlotte and Rankin of Wil-

mington. Distance, 126 feet
inch (new record) .

Javelin Harold Sutton of
Charlotte, Howard Sutton of
Charlotte, Brittain of, Wilming-
ton and Lawrence of Chapel
Hill. Distance, 169 feet 31

With Penn State already on
the field, the Tar Heel track
team rounded out a tough week's
training in top form here this
afternoon, and everything was
set for tomorrow's Carolina-Pen- n

State dual meet.
The big intersecfional test

will be held on Emerson field at
2 o'clock as the first half of a
double program that will in-

clude also a Carolina-V-. M. I.
baseball gsime, to begin at 4
o'clock.

The Nittany Lionsv brought
22 performers, whose records
easily indicate that they are one
of the strongest Eastern teams
and that tomorrow's meet will
be one of the biggest features
in Southern track this year.

Comparative performances in-

dicate a tough hard meet. The
flying sophomore, Charlie Far-
mer, with a Southern record of
9.8 for the 100 and a perfor-
mance of 21.8 for the 220 dash,
gives the Tar Heels an edge, in
the dashes. The quarter-mil-e

and half-mil-e should be any-
body's races.. Rekers, conquer-e- r

of the conqueror of Paavo
Nurmi, and his flying teammate
Meisinger give the invaders an
edge in the mile and twormile.
In the hurdles and field events,
the teams stack up just about
even. ...

Add and subtract correctly,
say those who know their rec-

ords, and you will deduce pros-
pects to, be for a close, 'tough
meet, with a, warm contest, in
every event.

An outstanding duel is ex-

pected in every event, which
should result in some fine indi
vidual performances. The lum-

inaries expected to fight it out
by events, Penn State stars list-

ed first, are Darlington and
Farmer in the dashes; Hidinger
and Gay, 440 yard run; Wolf
and Baucom and Barkley, half-mil- e;

Rekers and Barkley, mile;
Meisinger, two-mil- e; McDowell

and Perry, high hurdles ; Fuller-to- n

and Slusser, low hurdles;
Mobley and Arnold, vault; Pal-

mer and Bagby, high Jump;
Mobley and Neiman, broad
jump; Shawley and Brown, dis-

cus; Siegal and Brown, javelin;
Shawley and Adkins, shot.

Freshman Golfers
Defeat Greensboro

High School 15 - 3

The Carolina freshman golf
team scored a 15 to 3 victory
over the Greensboro high school
team yesterday in a return
match played on the Hope Val-

ley Country Club course.

The low score for the contest
was 73, which was made during
the afternoon round by F. M.

Laxton, Jr., the number two
player for the freshmen. .ChesJ
ter Brown, who won his place
on the team only last week,
proved himself well able to up-

hold his place by two brilliant
76's, these being the next low-

est ' ' 'scores. '

In the foursome matches
played in the afternoon, Adams
and Laxton defeated Newnham
and Mickles 212 to V2, while
Chatham and Brown defeated
Carver and Arthur 3 to 0.

The points were distributed
as follows:
Carolina Greensboro
Adams 2i2 - Newnham 12

Laxton. 1 Mickles 2

Chatham 3 Carver

on lookouts. A wiper works in
the engine room, cleaning up
grease and painting. His job is
both dirty and hot and there-
fore the least desirable. The
mess boy waits on table and
washes dishes. Any of these
jobs pay $40 to $50 a month.

.Compared to labor on shore,
that on shipboard is easy. Most
of it is of the puttering variety.
Hardships are few, and due to
the confinement, there are plen-

ty of chances to read, which ac-

counts for the ynahy "Mercurys"
that find their way to a "sea-

man's" bunk during summer
months.

Since these green covered
magazines are to be missing

from Atlantic freighters this
1 it-- .11 laI summer, pernaps uiwcu

more of --them read in the third
tourist cabin deck chairs of the
big liners. The steamship men
naturally hope so.

Raleigh And Hill To ,
(

Contest In Tennis
Harvey Harris of Raleigh and'

Claude Council of Chapel Hill
fought their way through' the
semi-fina- ls of the 15th North
Carolina high school tennis
tourney here yesterday, and will
meet this morning at 9 :30

o'clock for the state title.
. Harris beat Hanson of Wil-

mington 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 2. Coun-

cil upset the dope by eliminating
Southern of Winston-Sale- m, de-

fending champ, in straight sets,
7-- 5, 6-- 3, 6-- 4. ;

Mount Airy; Charlotte and
Rockingham teams fought their
way : into the semi-fina- ls in the
doubles, to be played this morn-

ing, and Wilmington and Winsto-

n-Salem will fight it-o- ut for
the fourth semi-fina- ls post..

v

One of the senior' superlatives
elected at the recent smoker was
"biggest ladies man." 'It was a
close race, but the winner ob-

viously won by. a neck.

DURHAM ICE CREAM CO., Inc.
"Blue Ribbon Brand" .

vICE CREAM
DURHAM, N. C.

BLOCKS Won its Favor
Brown 3 Arthur


